
CH APTER XVII. 

J A MES, 17TH LORD FORBES. 

Born, 1725. Succeeded , r76r. Diecl, 1804. 

J AMES, born 1725, 17th Lord Forbes, succeeded his father , t he Jacobite, in 
1761. He had early followed the traditional \Vliig principles of his fa mily, 
for as Master of Forbes he had already joined t he king's am1y befo re 1745 
and had been, at zr, gazetted a captain in the 25th F oot in 1746. Vi hat he 
thought of his father 's earlier J acobite activities has no t been left on record ; 
they were probably never mentioned. 

H e manied in J anuary, 1760, Catherine, only daughter of Sir Robert 
Inn es of Orton and Balvenie. 

Innes had been in early life in very· reduced circumstances and had 
enlisted as a trooper in the D ragoons. l\larjory Winram, daught er of the 
colonel of the regiment , discovered that he ,,vas a gentleman, induced her 
father to procure him a commission, and became his wife. 

Catherine was their only surviving child. 
She was a considerable heiress, by the will of her mother 's uncle, General 

Andrew Bisset, after whom she named her third son. The provisions of 
the General's will are to be found in th e Appendix (p. 277) . 

Lord Forbes had been, as seen, in t he army as a boy. Later, he was in 
the i\farines, and in F ebruary, 1763, he \>,'lites that his company is n ot to be 
reduced, and "by the fri endship of Admiral Forbes (G ranarcl) I am to stay 
at home this year ," but two months later he writes again :-

., T l1e Lords of the Admiralty have been so unkind as t o take m y commission 
from. me, because I could not IcaYe m y Family at present and go to sea. So 
now [ am ont of Commission and out of pay, wh ich is not a little hard and severe 
upon me, but I mu st have patience. " 

But, in the following year, in terest was made to reinstat e him in th e 
,mny LLl1d he was appointed Deputy Govern or of For t William . He ha ted 
the place and h is enfo rced residence there . On he,uing that t here were 
five or six candidates for the post of chaplain to the fort, he ,vrote, " this 
is a sign they don't know the ph1cc ! " 

Shortly after his fatl1er 's death Lord Forbes appoin tcd a chaplain for 
h imself. 
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" To all to whom these presents sha ll come, el:c. 
" James Lord Forbes sends greeting 
" K now ye that we the said James Lord Porbes fo r and in consideration of the 
probity of Life, Integrity of m orals and Learn ing of the Rev. Will.iam Lloyd ; 
Clerk i\1.A. Rector of -- in the Connty oi Carnarvon, have made, appointed , 
retained and admitted and by these presents do make, appoint, retain, and 
admit the said \Villiam Lloyd one o[ my domest ic chapla ins -- To the encl 
that by the vertue hereof it sha ll aucl may be lawful for him the said \ ,Villiam 
Lloyd to have hold, enjoy and maintain all and sing lllar t he privileges, benefits , 
liberties, preheminences and Immunit ies whatsoever given and granted by thu 
statutes of this realm t o the Chaplains of the Barons and Peers thereof, to a ll 
intents and purposes oi Law whatsoever 

"Given under our hand and seal at arms Jo June 1761. 
"Forbes, 

" T bos . Gordon witness 
" Jos. Innes 

Some further delightful letters from Lord Forbes to Wil liam Ki11g of 
Newmiln tlu·ow much light on the conditions of life in his day. 

These have been preserved at Kininvic, as was the case with those quoted 
in the last chapter . 

" P utachie, D ec. 24th 1761. 
"Dr. Sir, 

"You would hear of ou r neighbour Lord l(intore's sudden death,' I went to 
his Burriall this day sennet and next day to Aberdeen, from whence I on ly return'd 
yest erday: and ii the weather will allow us to travail, and no accident prevent 
us, we intend to set out for Aberdeen on :Monday sennit the 4th of J an uary, be 
at Castle Fraser t hat night and next day in Town : for it is probable that I shall 
set out for Ednr. t he 8th or 10th with my neice Molly Ereskyne, who is just 
recovered from the Smallpox: my Wife holds out very well but very Heavy : 
and has got a little of the Cold. H er Mother has been and still continues much 
out of ordeT, and seems to be declining fast , which distresses my \Vifo a good 
deal." 

"Aberdeen. Saturday Fcby. 13th 176_, 
" :.\Iy Dr. Willie, 

"This morni ng at one a clock my wife was safely deliver'd of a fine sturclay 
Girl " aucl both Mother and Child a re thank God in a good way. 

" I hope now my Dr. Sir t hat your Father 's h ealt h and your business will 

1 Tl.le ,ftb Earl of K in tore, \.Villiam, younger son of the I(intorc of .c71.5. He died 
wjthout issue, a nd the csUtt cs then passed inlo the possession of George, ro th Earl 
Marischal , who though he had lost his own estates by attainder afte r 1715, had recently 
been pardoned, and granted t he right to inhc, rit a ny estates left to him. He was great
nephew oI the 1st Lord Kia tore. He resided at I\'.cilh Hall for some years, refusing to 
take the t itle of Kiotore. At his death in 1778 the title and estates passed to a cousin, 
Anthony Adlia n Falconer of Halkcrton. 

'The daughter, J'vfarjorie, was born two months later. 
"llfarjorie, married 1st Lord i'vlacleod , son of th e attaiated Lord Cromarly, a n<l 

secondly, as his second wi[e, John , -1th Du ke of Atholl , granrlson of Lord George Mu rray . 
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acl mitt of your coming t o see us, wh ic l1 you know will ma ke us all hap1)Y and I 
do entreat it as a great favour. 

·' On receipt o.f th is be so good as order James Cumine to mount his horse 
and go west with the lour enclos'd cruels to my Friends, and please take t he 
t r uble to acquaint a ll our Good .Acquaintances in Elgin ; the l{ascall Forsyth 
the Carrier ,.veut away yesterday without call ing for Mrs. l\·facleod's or Alty r's 
Packetts, but they will be sent next occasion ; with best Compliments to all 
your Good Family I ever am l\'1y Dr. Sir, your affoctt Friend & Servant, 

"1'orbes." 

" :\ lll:rcken, FclJy. 2.1 tl 1 r762. 
"Dr. Sir, 

" I had the pleasure of yours br David 11'\'i lson and this goes by him as I 
Reckon it will be as soon with you as by the Friclday's post ; as you make no 
mention of your Family's Health, I hope all are well: Thank God a ll here goes 
on Bravely, my ·wue finely recovered and t he Child thrives vastly. Honest 
Lady Innes got a very unlucky fall down a Stone Stair of ours last night Head 
Iormost ; byt by Good Providence broke no Bone, tho' m uch Bn1ised which 
will confine her to ber Room for some time : I desir'd J ane Cumine to tell you 
t hat I had a vast fine Puppy h ere of Dutchess, if you choose t o accept of h im for 
t he Mother, I would either educate him for you here , or send him by the first 
Carrier to you : But altho Dutchess is a l:avouritc of all the Ladys yet as I have 
no pretensions to keep h er, She shall be rcturn'd if you desire it. Only if not 
inconven ient for you, will beg you will favour us witll a v isit that I may make an 
appology in person for being so rude as to keep Dutchess so long : in any event 
you can't think how anxious I am to see you, so is my Viife, as both of us h ave 
severall th ings to talk about, has happen'd since we parted : my "\Vife begs 
you'll tell old vVill iam that how soon the season for grafting comes in, he will 
come directly to P utachie with a number of Grafts of a ll kinds of Pears ; especia lly 
oi those in our old garden at E lgin ; The 1VIaid o.[ the House must have forgot t o 
tell Sandy of my calling, it was the very evening before I left Edinr. and desir'd 
him to Break.fast with me at Ramsays, next morning by 8 a Clock, 

"Forbes." 

" Putachie April 25th 176:::. 
" :\-Iy Dr. Sir, 
" .. . The Sunday before I came away (from Edinburgh) having Din'd at 
Leith and Drunk bard with Captain Falconer, my nephew Sir Vi!illiam Forbes,1 
and some other Friends; upon my coming up to Town, Sir vVm. and I in our 
Drink first call 'd upon Mrs. Irvine, Kingcaucies Daughter (whom I had also 
forgot, being at Edm) and t hen for Sandy at Mr. Brodies, but m iss'd both and I 
believe we forgot to leave our names owing to our being so much by the Head, 
and this is the plain Story ; For Surely I was incapable to forgett or offend 
intentionally any one oJ your Family .... I have had terrible work w ith t he 

1 :\fo nym usk. The mother of J,uncs, r7th Lord Forbes, was Mary Forbes, daughter 
of the 3rd Lord l~itsligo, and widow of J ohn Forbes, younger of i\Ionymusk. The 5th 
Bart. of i\:Ionymusk ,1·as t herefore half-brolhcr to Lord Forbes, and the 6th Bart. his 
nephew. 
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Lady Dowag ·•r, 1 trying to make up all our matters, but the Treaty is now over 
and ·we must again go to Law with great violence ; the particulars of the Sto1y 
are too long for a letter, but I shall communicate the whole when i have the 
pleasure to see you at Elgin : you would hear that Pittuly bad very near gone 
off in a nervous Fe,wer, but He js now better: Honest L . Pitsligo is Slipping 
away fast but very Easily.' All hopes of an Indemnity is over for t h is year 

"Forbes." 

"Keith Hall, July 13th 1765. 
"Dr. Si.r, 

"I was vastly sony that you got so very bad an afternoon on vVedusday, 
after your Complaisance to m e, and will be glad to hear you did not suffer by 
it : On my getting to the astle ' I found 110 body but the Duke, Lady Susan 1 

and Lord George ; neither Lady Fife, nor the Dutchess were there : I mett with 
a m os t gracious and kind Reception, was JJress'd to stay all night which I did : 
next morning got away airly, and first brealdasted at Keith, where I shav'd 
and shifted and th n c,>Jl'd upon David Tulloch,5 and so went to l:Iuntly Lodge 
to Dinner; where I was much press'cl to stay, but being anxious I went to 
Cobaircly and so came here last night about 7 a Clock: Thank God found my 
'vVi.fe and the Children all well and Lady Im1es no worse, but little or no Chance 
of a Recovery, ancl she may go off the first Astmhatick Fit or She may Linger for 
weeks or even months, but her Situation will confine my 'i,;\,'ife very much. '\Ve 
have Captain William Innes and Mrs. and Miss '\Vatt here with us, tbe Captain 
goes to _1\..lves next week, to make some stay. There is no news, bnt very bad 
Rainy weather which is hard on the Hay and Peats, and the Crops in Generall 
not so well as in your Country. I wish you would come over a few clays either 
before or after Harvest, and take a little Diversion of Shooting. I always am, 

"Di-. Sir, 

" "Wy Dr. Sir, 
"your much oblig'd Friend and humble sen,ant, 

" Fo rbes." 

"Ecith I:-Iall, October rst 1765. Tuesday. 

"As I always was and hope ever will be very sensible of yours and your 
Fa.milys Friendship to my Wife and me and as I know the Regard your Good 
?lfama had for Honest Lady Innes, I would not Loose a post to infom1 you of 
that worthy Lady's Death, which happen'cl yesterday Forenoon at eleven a 
Clock; She had sufier 'd much and Long, and soon after her Legs broke they 
mortified from h ·r toes up to her lmees. But at last she slipt off very easily 
without pain or a Groan sitting in her cha ir and all of us about her; She is to be 
bury'd privately on thursday the 3rd at P utachie beside my Father: " 

An interesting fact which emerges from the above letter ,Uld another 
written by Lord Forbes lo Captain Jolm Forbes of Newe at Beaufort, is 

1 Dorothy Dale. (See above, page 258.) 0 He died· December 21st, 1761. 
" Gordon Cas tle. • Afterwards Duchess of ·westmorel a □d. 
• The veteran Jacobite, younger brother o f lhe better-known Thomas Tulloch of 

Tann achy. 
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that in the years 1765-66 Forbes h ad become a tenant of the Earl Marischal 
at Keith Hall. 

He writes from there again on the 30th of J anuary , r766 :-

" We have not heard ,Lny more from Lord l\far.iscbal, 1 but if he does not send 
Mr. Scott in here we arc resolved to walk out and go where we will. In any 
shape we are sufficient ly tired of the place. My Aunt 2 says now that she 
does not want to hinder me from going to Pntacbic, only as she is told it is 
difficult to remove a proprietor in case of a sale (which by the by is nonsense) 
she will have me find security to remove when she p leases. This is so wild a 
scheme that I can't agree to it, nor will I go th ere unless I get a life rent 
tack of the whole estate or at lea.st of the house, and all the farms Customs 
peats and services. But we must wait with patience-only it will be hard to 
let two good houses go to ru in and not let me and my fam ily have the benefi.t 
of either, even tbough I am willing to pay for them, as she knows that my 
living here is both dfaagreeable and more expensive than I can afford as I 
have no farm. If my wifo and thl! children arc well she and I still, p lease 
God, w ill be at Fort \ ;Villiam, but she does not lie in till the 20th i\fay :i or 
thereabout so it wi ll be Jul y before we can get out." 

In lhe following year he was established at Putachie again and writes:-

" Putachie, Fridday, August 7th 1 76 , . 
" :My Dr. Sir, 

" I have tbe pleasure to Acquaint you, that this morning about hali an hour 
a-fter two a Clock, my vVifo was safely cleliver'd of a F ine Sturdy Boy." 4 

and again-
" P utachie, Thursday, August 4th r76S. 

" ::\1y Dr. Sir, 

"Thank God my wife and the five Bairns are all bravely ; and a Sixth" 
aclvanceing fast." . . 

"Putachie, June 5th i769. 
" ]'dy Dr. Sir, 

" On \Veclnsday las t I arrived at Aberdeen where my \Vife mett me on 
Thursday, she and all the Bai rns are bravely, Except the eldest gi rl J\faysie," who 
has been and sti ll cont inues much clistrcst with worms ancl other Complai nts . 
Th is hurry 'cl us home, so we arrived here on Saturday ni ght ; th e child is rnt:her 

1 Vvho had returned to Potsdam for good, in the encl of 176.1, after having occupied 
Keith Hall for some time. 

"Dorothea, wiclmY of t he 1.1th Lord Forbes. 
3 H is so n, Robert, was born in t his year. 
'1 The third son, Andrew, rl. 1808. 
; "Wi lliam, Lt. R.N,, died at Lisbon, 1791. 

• Marjorie, his eldest dau ghter, now 7, In a lcti.er of 1769 he announces that his 
"second boy, Bobbie has been clangeronsly ill with a worm fever, which has reduced 
him extremely. " 
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easier but weak and Thin, and is under a comse of strong Physick ; so we hope 
t he worst is over ... f int ncled being in Murray ab ut the middle of July, but 
am aflraid I m ust go back to Ednr. about that time, as the sale of the Estate of 
F orbes comes on the 20 th and till I can m ake that or some other purchase, to 
the Liking 0£ t h e Chancery, we have no Chance to ge t my \:\fife's money out of 
t he Funds, you ·would hem: I had some better success in my own aHairs which 
\\'ill h elp ns a little, but they would no t give me one farthing o f my Arrears of 
Fort \Villiam, which is full £600 guineas loss to m e,. 

" .Forbes. ·• 

" London , 1\1,ty 9th r 769 . Tuesday. 
" -:\J y Dr. Sir, 

" This wilJ be sent you by my \\'ifc per Express , a long wi.th a Book and Pinn 
of Fort \Villicu11 ; 1 and upon R eceit o[ it, plettse be so good, as get Cumming 
yo ur old Governor, or some other Careful Sober F ellow to carry them to Fort 
\Villiam directly: and wha tever the Costs are, I shall repay you with pleasure 
how soon I return to Scotland, which I hope w-i.11 be soon now; the .I-hirry about 
t hem is that Lord L orne set out this day for Scotland, is to be at the Fort the 
fi rst week of June and I became bound to his Lop. to have them there, to wait 
for him. I hope this shall f-ind your good i.\fama, you and all friends in E lgin 
well: The History of m y J ourney and Proceedings here, must be delay'cl till 1 
have tbe pleasure t o see you : I hav e had little or no Success about my v\'ife' s 
m oney, but hope to get something done in the other affair. l leave Town next 
week and shall write you the moment I get home, mean t ime excuse hurry and 
give my best Compliments to your :\fama ; and believe me, My Dr. Sir, your 
affect and oblig 'cl Friend, 

"Forbes." 

" P u tachie, )fovr . 8th 1769 . 
"My Dr. Si1·, 

"This m orning (being my Lady W ife 's Birthday, who is now twenty nin · 
years compleat) I was iavour'd with yours dated Fridclay last the 3rd .... 

"The clay I left you I got to Foccabcrs about one a clock, went and Call 'd 
upon Cose Gordon and his family, staid above an hour with him and had a long 
conversation : He told m e H e never once thought of purchasing the Estate o[ 
F nrbes, spoke very Friendly a nd gave me several good Hints : I then went to 
t he Castle to dinn er, was graciously Recciv 'd, the Duke hatl only come home from 
T nrriff the night before a nd seem 'd Highly pleas 'cl with the Company and 
Amusements: I intended to have st a id Tuesday a ll day and HHnted witb his 
Grace, but that morn.i.ng 's letters brought the clisma.Jl news of L ord Eglinton 's 
murder " which so disconcerted all fo e Family, as they are nearly R elated, that 
I thought best to m ount m y H orse and R ode to Cobaircly by the Boat of Rothic-

1 This plan is s till at Castle 1' orbcs , but gives very few J ctails . 
"Alexa nder Montgomeric, 10th Lord E glin glon, born J 7:::3 , Governor of D umbarton. 

Shot iu a quarrel, Oct . '.! .1th, 1769, by Mun go Campbell , a n officer of E xcise, whom 
Lord Eglinton hnd found upon his ground, wi th a g1111, apparent ly poaching. The 
m11 rLlcrcr escaped e xecution by ha nging him ·pl f, F cbru:iry 2S lh , r 770 . 
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may for fear of the Davern iLnd got there tu dinner, but wett to the Skin : next 
morni11g I proceeded on t Colonel Horns at Logie and got a most dread fnll fall 
by my Hor~e going in to a Bog, when I -fe ll over his Head and He fe ll on above 
me, but Luckily escap'd unhurt, but in a sad condition and both my Horse and 
myself were oblig'd to be wash'd from H eacl to Foot, and when I found I wa~ 
sa-fe I lau~h 'd v ery heartily at the F igure we m ade: that night I came up t o 
my Friend B rux at Pittodri'; a nd on Thursday came hom e to dinner and fo und 
my Wife and all here well." 

In 1770 Lord Forbes was obliged i.o sell and :Mr. George :Mu ir, "\/V.S., 
of Edin burgh, bought from Dtmdas and Gregory the whole estates o-f 
Forbes, Kearn, Auchindoir ,rncl Clatt at £19,360, in four lots. 

Lots 2 and 4 were sold at £9,860 to Lord Forbes, who resold them to 
Captain John Forbes of Newe. The latter bought lots r and 3, and resold 
Auchindoir to Jonathan of BnL\'. and Forbes to Lord f,'orbes. Arbiters 
Ji.xed boundaries and clivided t he quarry and t he mosses. A long account 
of the proceedings over the compulsory sale of the property is interesting and 
is printed in an abridged form in t he Appendix (page 274). 

This was the occasion when the original Castle Forbes, now Drnminnor , 
passed away from the family. 

Lo1m Fomms To Vi/n, LIAM KING. 

"Edur. lWarch. 15th r771. 
" :'IJy D r. Sir, 
" ... \Ve have had an indiiferent winter of it in our Family, owing to various 
complaints, b ut especially severe Colds and Co ughs : \Ve arc r+ of Family, 8 of 
ourselves, and 6 Ser vants, and it was hard t o say which was worst : My \Vife 
was Bled, Blister'd , Vomite and Physick'd, so was I : thank Goel we are all now 
better, only I am Confi n 'd with the Rose in my Leg but I hope it will soon be 
over : The Children are all going on very well in their diffe rent Branches of 
Education, and tho ' I am heartily tir'cl of this place, and it is by far too ex--pensive 
for ns, yet my ·wife is R esolv 'd to Stay another year ou the Children's account . 
Possibly I m ay be order'd to For t \Villiam this Summer, Ii so, and if I am not 
Confin' d there, I will come Round by yom Country, a nd take a flying view of 
Aberdeensh ire, and so back; but otherwise I will not be in North this year : " 

" P utacbie, Saturday, i.\fay rrth 1771. 
'' My D r. Sir, 
" ... I have a letter last night from the Duke of Gordou. His Grace and tbc 
Dutchess arc to be here to dinner next \Vednsday the 15th, this prevents me 
from going to Aberdeen t ill F ridday the 17th and I must be home the 19th a11d 
set out for the Fort about the 22nd or 2.1th; :\ I have got a. letter from Captain 
Ross, Genii. Ougbton 's Aid cln Can11J yesterday telling me his Rout and i\fotions; 
and as He is to be the 8th o r 9th of Ju ne at For t Vi/illimn i t is necessary for me 
to be there at lea.st a week ]J..,fore him : So if all be well here, I intend to be your 
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guest at Elgin t h e 2.1th or 25th and shall be sorry i£ I have not the pleasu-re of 
your Company, tho' you should not stay 2 days with me, for as to that you slrnll 
certainly command your own time as to staying or going : At the same time if it 
should prove Inconven ient, don't let your promise or Complaisance lead you to 
do any thing that might be inconvenient, tho' I hope 6 or 7 days being absent 
wont hurt you, or hinder your m ercatc aCTairs : Should any thing Interfere to 
stop me l shall write you, and if yon don't heu.r from me, you may expect roe 
about the time l mention : I only propose to call at Alves, Altyr, and ] a lvey, 
but my visits must be short : I Jmow of 110 person as yet to go with me: '\Ne are 
as banen here of news as you can be 

"Forbes." 

Frw ~r LADY FoRI3ES TO \Vrr.LJAM Kr~G. 

"1-'11tachic, June 12th 1 77 1. 

" Sir, 
" I had the pleasure of your obligi11g letter some days ago, and at the same 

time that I acknowledge the receipt of it, allow me to r eturn my sincere thanks 
to you and Lady Newrniln for your great ca.re and attention to Lord r-orbcs in 
his late ilhless, I am sorry that business prevented you from going to Fort \Villia.m, 
but at the same time thinks it very luckie that you went so far as Inverness with 
him, for when an y lllness attacks him his Spirits always fail and then tbe Company 
of a Friend is of more consequence than Drugs or any thing else, I have heard 
from him every P os t since he arrived a t the Fort, and be now assures me that his 
a rm ,,ill soon be well, and tha t the Surgeon there thinJ,s it was owing to a tendon 
being hurt when he was blooded by Mr. Dugal, which surprizes me much as Dugal 
was always thought a good blooder. 

" :\ ly Dr. Sir, 

" I ever am Sir, your much obliged H umble Servant, 
"C. Forbes." 

Lo 1rn r oR I3ES TO \\'JLUAM KING. 

" P utachie, Jamy. 12th 1772. 

"Perhaps y ou m ay have he:1rd that poor Stuart Cumine 1 my youngest nephew 
is still a live, !Jut has had a hard tryall, being twice Sh.ip,vTeck'd, twice Prisoner 
among Barbarians, and is now at B engal a Private Cadet, in Captain James 
Burnett's Company, son to Mr. J ames Burnet t, Merchant in Aberdeen . \Ve 
are laying a ll oars in the water to get h im Recommended for Bread : " among 
o thers I have apply 'd t o Colonel Munro : and by this B earer have wrote my 
Good friend D oct or Munro and ask'd the favour of him to write the Col. in poor 
S tuart's favour: and i f :\1rs. ?dunrn will be so good as write also it will !lave 
great weight. . . . . " 

1 Son of his eldes t sis te r, Sophia, who IJatl married, in 1732, Charl es Curninc of 
I{inn inrnontlJ. 

"Some way of earning his living. 
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" Pntachie Jan 2 r776. 
"My Dr. Sir, 

" Allow me by this to wish you, your good :Mama a nd all your Friends Many 
happy New Years and Every good thing and we will be happy to hear you are 
all well, and that you have E scap'cl this Plague of the Influenza which Rages 
Every where : we kept free till last week when first the Sen·ants took it, then 
Lady Forbes, and now all Children : however thank God it is not Deadly: As 
yet I have been well , for Ernest Gordon 1 and I kept it off by Eating Beeff, and 
drinldng Port and Punch plent.i[ully . .. 

"Forbes." 

" P utacbie, Jan. 29th 1776. 
"My Dr. Sir, 
" .. . I think our .American matters dont seem to clear up yet, but I hope in 
the Spring and Summer our Troops and Ships will Reduce them to Reason: 
How does your County like tbe i\lilitia , are you to be a b eld Officer, or only a 
Captain under Her Boney Gra.ce o·f Gordon, 2 I don 't suppose you v.:oulcl dislike 
t o be Her Aid du Camp and Train Bearer: we have not yet got Certain Accounts 
of Genll. Fraser's 3 Field Officers or Captains. But as to R ecruiting men, it goes 
fast on in all Corners. As m y neighbour the Laird of T onley ·1 with his ·wife and 
Daughters arriv'd safe at Genoa the r5tb and were t o eat their Yuil Goose with 
His H oliness the Pope, I have no neighbour now t o crack with, but that droll 
flsh 2\ir. '\,Vilson of Finzeauch , who I dare say you have seen here : For as t o 
Brux, I believe I have not seen him here but once these three m onths, and the 
Stonn is too deep to walk to Pittodrie fo r pleasure : Since the new year we have 
had a very Smart Storm of F rost and Snow. I went to Aberdeen the 14th t o 
q ualify for Lord Dunmore's E lection, and got home not without some dilliculty 
t he 16th a nd just now while I 11-rite t he H orses, m en et c. are crossing t he Ri ver 
on t he lee below this House. \ ii/hat is Tanach y doing, Brodie, Gordonstoun et c : 
fo r I believe were it not for Old Parson Shaws Book, which cost me fourteen 
shillings, I should hardly n ow know there was such a County as l\•foray . .. . 
Do t ell the old Pa.rson I subscribed and bought his Book. 

"Forbes ." 

Catherine Innes, Lady Forbes , to Mrs . Scott , mother o'[ Sir \'Valter 

" l utachie, Dec. r6 1779. 
" :Vfy dear :.\fadam, 

" l have been often prevented by something or other from answering your 
last (I may say melancholy) letter. l congratnlate you on little Anny's having 
got the better of her accident which wa.5 very alarming, the other two events I 
most sincerely regret and pity all those connected, l\fr. Scott and you particularly. 

1 Laird of P,irk, in Banffsh.ire. "The celebrated Jean Maxwell. 
3 Son of Simon, Lord Lovat, beheaded , r7+7 . 
• Patrick Byres of Tonley- a Jacobi te exiled after the ',f5. His son, James, born 

173.f, was godson to James, 16 th Lord Forb s. Havin g been chiefly educat ed in France, 
he became a Roman Cathol.i c, and lived for forty years in Rome, from 1750 to r790. 
He became a lay Cardinal, and t here is a portrait of him in his robes at Tonley . 
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" It was with pleasure I saw by ;\fr. Scott's letter to Lord l•orbes that your 
son Bob is gone to sea with Captain Dickson who .I daresay will take every care 
of him-pray when you hear how be li kes the sea do let me know. My friend 
J ohn I hope is perfect ly st out and strong again and either h e or Thom or Wa ttie 
may follow Mr. Scott 's plan in the law way, i[ not, sweet little Daniel will, (or h e 
looks as if he woul I do whatever you pleased- but after all I do believe it is the 
best method to let each young m an foe a line o[ life for himself- when they meet 
with hardships in followiJ1g their own plan they fee l as nothing and whatever is 
t he consequence t hey hav e no cause to r epine. I am now perfectly sa tisfied ~n 
letting my Bob take his own way- tho it is but very lately 1. cou ld say !Sn. The 
Surgeon belonging to the Eli zabeth is come h ome on account of bad hea lth rrnd 
he assures l\.fr. j\faiUancl from \\'hom I have just heard that Bob is nnw well 
seasoned t o the \Vest [ndics a nd was in good health a nd spi1its the rs of Sept. 
last, and ·what is also very agrnable, is ma kin g great P rofi ciency in his B usiness 
- h e has been midshi pman s ince August. .I begin to suspect we sha ll have 
another sailor in this fa mily. \Villie, I he,~r te lls everybody he will go to sea 
also, but as I ha.ve o ften said I wished ca.ch son t o t ake a difercnt employment 
that their interest s might n ot interfe re, Wi ll ie adds, ' but don' t tell :Ma.ma .· 

" I don't know when you and I sha ll have an other crack toget her- while 
these hard times last we dare not show ourselves in Edinburgh. I r egre tted thi s 
summer when we went to Glasgow that we were obl iged t o go round by Stirling 
and a fter all I think since I am not obliged to s ta ~r at tha t sad Fort William , I 
may be very well satisfi ed to slay at P utachie and what is comfodable, m y two 
girls seem per fec tly satisfied nobd t hst a ncling the d ulness of this place in winter. 

" Lord Forbes and my daughters join with me in kind compliments and in 
wishing i\{r. Scott and you many happie returns of the aproacbing eason a nd 
with great r egard 1. re1mLin m y dear ::'-fadam 

" Your mos t obedient and ve ry humble servant " 
" C. F orbes. " (klS. Nat. Libl'a ry, Erl-i11btwgh.} 

Lord Forbes to Wm. King:-
" P utachie, Dec. 3rd 1783 . 

" Dear Sir, 
" . . . The same family you le[t here and your humble ser vant have all continued 
bravely since, nor have I been from home since and as [ seldom stirr from home, 
1 thought m yself doubly unlucky in being obli g'cl to go to Aberdeen that day I 
mctt you with Lady D owa.gc1·, and would fain hope you will be so very good as 
l\fake a Stretch t o see an Old Superannuat e F riend about the New Y car or if 
you can't come then , why not let us have the pleasure to see yon on the 3rst of 
January 1784, to Celebrate my 24th Marriage day: which will be Esteemed a 
particular F avour clone Lady J?orbes a nd me : My eldest son bas not got his 
leave Renew'd, though we are iu hopes to obt a.in it, as we h ave the Comm.anding 
Officer's Consent, and it only depends upon J ames getting any of his Brother 
Officers t o do his Dul-y for him; Both hi s and Bob's stay is so v ery uncertain, 
.i nd so man y thi11gs to do and t o provide for them when they get a Call, that I 
dare not promise a t present they can get your length, but if Ever they or I reach 
t he Banks of the Spey, we will most undoubt edly Cross i t , fo r the Sole purpose 
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to wait upon you ancl your Good i\lother, to both of whom Lady Forbes a nd l 
arc under so many Obligations : I thank you for Paying the Two Guineas on 
my Sou's account to Mrs. Grant . . . . [He then goes on to say that 'we have 
had a most Noble Season since Ha.rvest ... but there 'will be a scarcity o[ 
meal.'] B ut what is very bad there is no money to be got, so that we shall have 
a very bad Te1n1, and you'll hear of many breaking and some going to the To l
hooth, so don't be surpriz'd , if you come to the Castk~ Street, Aberdeen , if you 
see my Long Nose at the Grate with the Rest : in short we lmvc c~ gloomy prospect 
now-We must live in hopes o f better t imes." 

This is t he last of the letters to William King. 
The following letter at Castle Forbes, from Lord Forbes, shows some of 

the hard conditions of li fe in the win ter even at lbe very end of the J 8th 
centnry. It is addressed to lhc veteran Jacobite, Jonatban Forbes, last 
Laird of Brux, who died in Aberdeen eight years later at the age of gr. 

Lord Forbes' remark a bout meal requisite to feed his household and 
retainers sho,vs the cnrious 18th century use of the words " I wish," meaning 
in fact that " I do not expect." 

(This Jetter had been torn up, as valueless, bnt has been repaired by 
the present editors.) 

"Putachie, Dec.31.1783. 
"Hogminae 

" ?lfy Dr. Sir 
" As this is the last letter I shall write you this ye,u·, p lease accept of the 

kind compliments and best wishes of all this Family to Lady Brux, your s is ter, 
you and all iour friends and that you may all enjoy 1mmy happy returns of the 
season. Thank God all here arc brawly, no company with ns, but :'vfrs . Burnett 
and lier son, so ,ve had a very qniet sober Yuil. 

"Luckily we got safe home here this clay sennit but not without a good deal 
of difficul ty and some clanger for rLitho the snow only cm11e on that morning, 
before we got to Finzauch at 2 o'clock the snow was as deep as the forewheels 
and all the road and path blown up; we had really a severe storm and the hardest 
frost I have seen since the I 76o, and as all the milncs arc frozen up, if it laste 
long the poor people will be in m isery a nd distress for meal, and we have it not 
to supply them, for I wish we may have enough for our own family. 

"Hacl the weather a llow'd you' ll remember I told you I was to send in a 
car t fo r bricks as last Monday, and your :i\'.fason George Logan was to have come 
ou t this Fridday to have cu r'cl some of our Chimneys o[ Smoke, so on receit of 
t his be so good as send him word not to Stirr till the weather and roads permitt 
me to send for the Bricks and when my Cart comes I sh,tll acquaint him or beg 
of you to do it, as I don't know where he lives . 

" I had a letter from James ' last night, elated Tuesday sennit the 23rd. He 
got to Edins the 22 very well, and was to set off in the fly for London Christmas 
Day but had very bad roads, and the F ridays post to Old Nairn only got there 
:\Ionday and last :\fondays post, J ohn Sha nd sent m e word last night, would not 

1 His eldest son , James Ochoncar, afterwards 18th Lord Forbes , then rS years old. 
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be with him till this morning so bad is the road a nd burns. Vie can hardly get 
water here to the Beasts and to dress our .}fea t a nd if any water is left in Bottle 
or glass for a few hours, i.f not near a Pirc, it bursts and cracks the Bottle so you 
may Judge of the Frost, and while f wri te j11st now the Drop at my nose is like 
to Freeze , a nd one side of me burning and the other shivering-so having no 
news to comnrnni cat e shall only add that I ever am my Dr Brux yonr own 

"Forbes." 

A Jetter to the Right Honourable Lady Forbes, Putachie, from John 
Gordon, gives interesting details with regard to the estate of Brux-now 
merged in that of Forbes. 

" Aberdeen, 25 March ,785. 
"\fadam 

"I take the li berty to infonn your Lap/- of a circumstance of much consequence 
to your Family, a nd altho l have not libe1ty from Brux to m ention h is settle
ments lately made, yet I will assume that liberty on purpose that Lord Forbes 
a nd your Lap/- m ,ty by every means cultivate and improve his attachment, 
because his feelings are now become very mucb blunted and his t emper much 
a ltered . 

" He had made a settlement some years ago in favour of Lord Forbes' family 
-from a copy tl1at I gave him-but in the course of our conversation this winter 
1 suspect ed a blunder in the execution o[ the Deed wrote with his own hand- He 
showed me the paper- and tl.lerc was a very material blunder, as 1 guessed- his 
ha.nd now shakes so much, that he cannot write-In short, his new Deed of 
Settlement in January last, is wrnte with my hand a nd Executed at my sight
' Of all his Estates Hetitable and moveable in favour of your Second Son and 
h is heirs-whom failing to your third and fourth Sons in their ord er, and their 
heirs-" whom all failing" to ,1.11y second or younge r son of your eldest Son, or 
heir of the I<'amily of Forbes ' under condition always that the Succession of 
Brux shall never belong to the Peerage of Forbes, and the heir succeeding shall 
hold and bear the name and arms of Foi'bes of B r11x. 

" There is a separate Testamentary deed where in Lord I<'orbes and I are 
appointed his Executors and fail ing us, or either o f us, our eldest sons for the 
Execution of hi s settlements. 

"/ul those deeds are now in hi s own custody-formally and legally executed. 
" I ventured to signify my opinion, that he should mention those settlements 

tu Lord Forbes or your Lap/- - be did not seem to comply-and therefore if he 
hns not done it, my information by th is letter must be used with much delicacy. 

" I only wish your Lap /- particularly, now and then to keep up a corre
spondence, by enquiring ab• himself, and informa tion to him about your Sous. 
He puts a h igh value on ever y let ter l1e gets from you,-1 wish you to improve it, 
a nd this is my sole intention, by the information I now give-the hones t man is 
very different from what he was, and altho his temper is varied, it must be 
studied-I beg my good wishes to all at Puttachic and have honour to be 

" Yonr Lap•/- most obecl ' Ser"' 
" ] ohn Gordon" (of Craig) . 
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A few letters from James, 17th Lord Forbes, to James, 2nd Lord Fife, 
and his factor, Vlilliam Rose, are among the Rose papers. Some of date 
r79r relate to the proposal to join the parish of Forbes to that of Tully
nessle, and Ke,.irn to that of Auchindoir. The patronage of two of these 
parishes was bought in 1769 by Lord Fife because, as George Burnett, 
who arranged the deal, wrote-" They were a pretty thing to have in a 
family." The proposed amalgamation would rob Lord Fife of his patronage. 
Should he not feel able to agree to this, Lord Forbes suggested the amalgama
tion of Forbes to Alford and Kearn to Clatt-" the patronages of both of 
,vhich are in the Crown," but the first proposal was, by arrangement with 
Lord Fife, carried out, he paying Lord Ii'orbes £200 and retaining the patron
age of the united parishes of Forbes and Tullynessle. 

Some of the letters arc in the handwriting of Catherine, Lady Forbes, 
and earlier letters from her husband to Lord Fife request the loan or copy 
of papers bearing upon her ancestors, the Innesses of Orton, Balvenie and 
Innes, which latter estates had passed into tl,e hands of Lord Fife. 

Children of the 17th Lord Forbes and Catherine Innes (born, 1740, 
married in r760)-3 d,rnghters, 4 sons :-
Nov. 22nd, 1760. A daughter, died young. 
Feb. r3th, r762. i\farjory, married (r) Lord :.\facleod, son of the attainted 

Lord Cromarty, ancl (2) as his second wife, John, 4th 
Duke of AtholL 

March, 1763. 
:March 7th, 1765. 

1766. 

Ang. 7th, r767. 

Aug. 1768. 

Mary, married 1785, Sir John Hay of Hayston. 
James Ochoncar, 18th Lord Forbes.1 

Robert Alaster Cam. Capt., R.N., of the Dryad frigate, 
in 1790, died off the coast of Norway, 7th October, 1795, 
unmarried. He was present at the battle of the " glor
ious first of June " ofl Ushant, 1794. 
Andrew, Chief Registrar of the Isle of 11fan and Captain 
in the Royal Manx Fencibles, died at Douglas, 1808, 
unmarried. 
William, Lieutenant, R.N., died in Lisbon, rst February, 
1792, unmarried. 

The r7th Lord Forbes died in Edinburgh, JL1ly 29th, 1804. His widow 
died in Edinburgh on April 16th, 1805. 

James, Lord Forbes, appointed as Tutors and Curators to his children: 
Catherine, Lady Forbes-formerly Innes-(his wife); The Hon. John Forbes, 
Admiral of England m1d General of Marines (Granard) ; J ames Irvine of 

1 J ames Ochoncar, Master of Forbes, was made a B urgess of Aberdeen in 1770, at 
tbe age of 5. And his brother, Robert, at the same age, in the following year. According 
to the Burgh records of Banff, when the recipients of civic honours were of tender age, 
·suitable refreshments were provided-as " Raisins n.ncl confections for the young 
B urgesses." 
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Kingcausie; Sir vVilliam Forbes of Pitsligo, Baronet; Sir Ernest Gordon of 
Park, Baronet; James Cumine of Kinninmonth, Jonathan Forbes of Brux, 
and Robert Barclay of Urie, "to be Tutors and Curators 30 Oct. 1782 ." 

His eldest son, James, 18th Lord Forbes, was then 17-the three other 
sons and two daughters were all living. 

(The 17th Lord had no brothers, hence the choice of guardians.) 
According to papers at CcLStle 17orbes a Government pension of £200 was 

granted to James, Lord Forbes, from 1769. 

AI PE1'-i"TllX FOR JAl'dES, 17TH LORD FORBES. 

DOCUMENTS, ETC. 

" r770. DESCRIPTIOK OF THE PROCEEDIKGS OF NEWE A)!D OTHERS .-\T SALE 

OF THE ESTATE OF FORBES . " 

Extracted from a MS. at Castle Forbes. 

[See L(lrd Forbes' own let/as, page 266 , as to ihis enforced sale .] 

"i:vlany are t he conjectures about the fate of the Estate of Forbes by a multi
tude of different people, who beLng intiTely ignorant of the trne State of the case, 
are very apt to put wrong constructions upon things-Some there are who blame 
Lord Forbes, having once betaken himself to the Lot of Kearn, and then parted 
with it afterwards; Others t here ,ue, and not a few, ·who blame Neaw much for 
taking it, as be had no intention of keeping it, but behoved soon to give it away. 

"\Vhcn the whole Estate of fforbes was advertis'd to be sold either in cumulo 
or Lots, Lord fforbes (as he was not equal to the whole) propos'd to purchase one 
of the Lots with his Ladie's money, if he could by any m eans get the same out 
of Chancery, and the Lot of l(earn was what both he and Lady :fforbes pitched 
upon, Tho they were advised again and again by some of their best friends to 
betake themselves to the parish of Forbes, as being by far the best Lot of the 
,vhole Estate: Notwithstanding all the Remonstrances given, Still the attach
ment to the Old Duchus 1 detem1ined them for Kearn. 

"As Lord fforbes could not lrn.ve immediat Access to his Ladie's money, it 
was agreed bis friends should advance the price of his Lot, and take security 
upon the same, That Captain Forbes of Neaw shou ld get the Lot of Forbes, 
Brux the Lot of Aucbindore, Lord f,"orbes, Kearn, And to prevent strangers 
from interfeering, Lord Forbes was to take his chance of selling Clatt. 

"This plan being Settled Lord Forbes, Neaw and Brux were to meet at 
Edinll the 8th or 9th of January 1770 as the sale came on the 17th of that month. 
Craig, with an uncomon disinterestedness, laid aside h is own J)rivate business 
and went chearfully up to Edinll with Lord Forbes and Brux to assist. 

"At one of the Meetings the following proposals was agreed to, And Sub
scribed by Neaw, Craig and Brnx, viz. 

1 First possession of the family . (See Preliminary Chapter, page r:2.) 
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" 'The Estate of Forbes in the P arishes of Forbes, Ecarn, .- \ ucbindore a nd 
Clatt i~ to be sold in ' nmulo, and sett up at t l1e sum of £17000 ; if it shall not 
sell in that way, then it is to be exposed in Lots as follow. 

' Kearn at 
' Forbes at 
' .\ uchindorc at 

' C'latt at 

£5560 
6733 
1600 

2930 

'16903 [s-icJ 

"' .-'l.s there is a ve ry great prnbabi lily of an interlearnnce with Lord f,'orbes in 
whatever way the Estate is sold, whether in Ci1rnulo or Lots, And i[ it should 
happen to be carried ol'f by ,1 Stranger, his Lop/ may be deprived of any par
ticu kLr Lot which he wished to have , Therefore and in order to avoid any sucb. 
hazard so far as lyes in our power \YC do make the folio-w ing proposals 

"' H it sha ll be t hought a lviseablc.: I y hi s l.ordsbip and h is friends t hat he
should purchase the whole and aft erwards sell off such parts as he does not 
choose to keep, we shall most chear fu lly concurr with his Lordship and his other 
friends in that purchase. But i£ it shall be thought too 0 Teat an undertaking, 
and that it is more eli gible, and less hazardous to contrive some m easure for 
securing the Lot of l(earn to Lo rd f,'orbes, \:Ve do further propose that the whole
Estate when exposed in one Lot : hall be purchased by his Lordship or by some 
other person in his name, And i[ it is carried at: t he upset price of f,17000 str. 
he shall haYe the Lot o[ Kearn at the upset pr ice of £556o str.' 

"The sale came on t he 17 th January 1770 and was carried by Muir writter 
in Ed in 11 a t £1936o str, 1 a very high price it musl be allow'cl. In two days after, 
it was offered Lord Forbes at the same price and which by the advice of bis 
fr iends he accepted o f, and al l th ings then was to go on among the contracting 
parties as form erly concerted . 

"Neaw in the beginning appear'cl very Sol icitous about Lord 1~·orbes affairs, for 
as far back as the 30th Aprile r769 in a letter from him to Bru x mentioning Lord 
Forbes situation he said ' I need not nter into particulai-s but npon the whole 
I think there is a chance of preserving t he old Ducbus.' Lord and Lady Forbes 
had among all the Lots of the Estate o[ Forbes, ftx'd t heir choice upon Kearn, 
not tllat they were ignorant that it was not the best Lot, but because the old. 
Duchus was upon it, which had been for m any centuries the scat of t he Cheifs 
of the name. Lord :Forbes ·hose that, t han any other, as he was not in a 
capacity to buy back the whole, and h rejoyccd that the bulk of the rest was t o 
fall into the hands of Forbeses, w hom he look'd upon as his real fri ends, and might 
keep possession of it untill some of bis ofspring might be in a capacity t o buy it 

l An chinclorc 
Forb s 
Clatt 
h:cnrn 
:\lercals 
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back again, should rin y of t hem choose t o sell, In a ny event it was still a great 
sati s fac tion t ri h im t hat it \,·as in such ha nds rather than absolute strangers . 

" In th is sit uation it may be rnry well prcsum 'd t hat any m an of t he least 
feeling and Delicacy would have been ver y loath to have g iven the mos t distant 
h int to separa te Lord Porbes from the t hing he had so much at hea rt even suppose 
he conld have made a trifr1 ing advant age by t he Exchnnge. 

"But Neaw had no Idea n[ t his piece of n cli cacy when it interfcr 'cl with 
interest, and therefore a,; he saw t ha t he coul d not have Forbes upon hi s own 
Terms, be propos'd t o exchange the Lot of Forbes wi t h t hat of Kea rn a nd Clatt, 
and he would give Lord Forbes [.960 m ore than h e had put upon them in his 
plan, t hi s he though t would in fallibly secure him in the Lo t of Forbes, on h is 
own Terms (as he had silenced his friend Brux before) never imagin ing that Lorcl 
Forbes would part with the D uchus on any t erm s; but if be should, he would 
t hen get possession o f Kearn and la t t , t ha t he believed of such high value, b u t 
Lord I•orbcs fr iends saw the aclnmhtg(:, and persuad cl him to accept Neaw:; 
proJ)OSal, And in t hi s new bargain it was the nght :Ncaw was miserabl y d i ·
a.point ed; T he crafty are often caught in their own :N'ctt , and so it happen'd 
him, for Lord Forbes readily accept ed the offer, and t his m ade matters easy for 
t he Arbiters . who had nothi ng fur t her t o do t han separate the Lots and set 
marches. 

" Kea\,·, when Brux at fir~t propos 'd his buying the lo t of Forbes, allcdged it 
would be rather too mu ch fo r his finances, Brux fro m t he begi.n ning wanted much 
t hat friends o f the fa mil? of Forbes should b uy a ll of t he Es tat e: that Lord Forbes 
was not fo r, a nd in order t o incluce >! caw to purchase he ofTercd to go halfs \Yith 
him in it, Thi . ~ caw declin'd as t here was litt le to be ma de t hat way. But for 
as shot-t as he pret ended his fi n:Lt1ccs to be, yet before the Month of Aurrnst was 
well begun , he gat h reel a great stomach fo r land a nd was very nigh gett ing 
possession o r a good deal m ore than t he lot of iTorbes, )To doubt he meant to sell 
off aga in, whenever a :.\fo rcha nt shoul I cast up, which p lainly shows be had no 
intent ion of Keep ing any. 

" \ .\'hen t he agreement for Kearn and Clalt in exchange for Forbes was 
finished twix t him a nd Lord F orbes, he t hen sa id (by way o[ a blind as was 
snppos' cl) tlmt he \\'011lcl nrcler his Son down to reside at Castle forbes, 
(Dm m innor) and that he \\'as Lo sell the E state of K caw forthwith, as h e cou ld 
not keep both , T his hi s Son er n fi rmccl a fterwards, and told t hey would sec t he 
Lands of Neaw in t he .Abdn J ournals imrnediatly. All t hese farces look'd very 
oclcl, as it appear 'd none of them were ever intended. Such clashing contnlrieties 
must be very supprising to every body , t o be carried on by a man of Neaw 's 
sense, and cannot fa il to lessen him much in the eyes o r every considerate person, 
and will show t o the world th at tho he be a man of K no\\'ledge, yet he is very 
unsteady in hi s resolut ion . 

" By all his Cou ping and J ockyiug or what ye please to call it, by a ll his 
b ustle and pretence t o fr iendship throw t he course of t he whole transaction, 
what has he done ? He bought the lot of For bes for himself. And Auchindore, 
whic h he disposed to B rux , made him pay betwixt 3 ;i,nd £400 str more. 

•· \Vbatevcr advantage I\eaw and b is fri cn ls may al leclge Lord F orbes got by 
th is exchange, its rea ly thougl1t by not a few, that Neaw 's behaviour from h is 
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first conrnning with Craig at Castle forul! · wl1cn t he Arbiters mett, and his 
conduct a ll al long after that, plain ly shewed there were none meant. And it 
would likewise appefl r that his proposal for such flll exchange was a p remeditate 
flnd settled plan , As his own Brother .i\fajor Forbes going up to the hill of Correen, 
the :first clay t be Arbiters went t here, told Brux t hat he und erstood the lands in 
the North side of the hi ll s, meaning Kearn and Clatt, were far better tha n those 
in the south side, meani ng J7orbes , And that his brother would willingly give 
£rooo for t he exchange, and it seem'cl all their J e,Llousic were so m uch awakened 
then that the }lajor could not help expressing his suspition of Craig, and was 
surprised h is brother had no t a LLwyer there on his side, as Craig was there fo r 
Lord Forbes. These es tim ates and Calculations about Land could never enter 
the l\fajor's head as he was q uite a stranger to all t he lands thereabout, bad be 
not heard them about !tis Brothers home. 

" Upon the whole facts before narrat ed the impartifll can easily judge wbat 
complements Lord Forbes has received from or what obligations he lyes under 
to Neaw, throw the whole course of tbc transactions \1·hich are here fairly and 
candiclly stated. Neaws profits he knows best himse lf. " 1 

An interest ing cleta il or lhe sale of t he esta.1. es concerned the value 
placed on U1e profits of Bartholomew F air and P lay S,durday Fair. 

The rigbts t o these, inherent in the Lordship and Barony of Forbes, 
have been handed down from ti me immemorial ; t hey had origina1Jy been 
an item in Royal Char ters . (Sec ptlgc 206.) 

In 1626 Alex., Master of Forbes, denuded himself of the same- for 
the benefit of Mr. J ohn Strachan, parson of Kincardine. In 1770 ,when the 
Lordship and Barony of Forbes were sold, J\'.[r. George Muir, \V.S., bought 
it and sold it in parcels, as seen above ; the lot comprehending Fair and 
markets was bough t by J amcs, Lord Forbes-the sa id pr ivilege being 
valued at £400 sterling . 

In 1775 the Rev. William Morris prohibited the holding oi the Fair, but 
in 1775 and 1776 it was held as usual. The dispute lasted until November 
1779, bu t meantime the Fairs continued to be held, as the matter appears 
to have been decided in favour of Lord Forbes, but in course of tim.e tlie 
Fai r was discontinued. 

\V1LL OF GENERAL :\:-JDREW B ISSET. 

General Andrew Bisset (·omctimcs spelt with 2 t's) was born rfi6o and 
died 1742. It is conjectured that he was of the Aberdeen fa mily of Bisset, 
of which was \Villiam Bis et , son of Andrew, who was made a Burgess of 
Aberdeen on 10th 'May, 1668, and ·ubscqucntly beca me Dean of Guild. 
'William hacl ,l son, \Villia.111, who was probably the fathe r of Andrew. It 

1 As s,-cn on page 37. Cap lain John Forbes of Ncwc tlid resell t he old Duchus 
lands immediately, and t hey t h11s passed out of Forbes ' hands, but Lord Forbes seems 
to have Ji~d no i ll -feelin g abou t it. 
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is not known l10w Andrew was 1mcle to Marjory Winram, Lady Innes, but 
the fad is stated in lii s Will, now at Somerset House. He leaves to her a 
messnage in Queen Street, Westmins ter, and all the furniture she shall 
think proper, also £r,ooo, and after several specifi.c legacies, the whole of 
the rest of his estate is to be invested, and the half of the yearly income to 
be paid to "Dame Marjory Innes, or to her son Andrew, my godson no,v an 
infan t," the other half to Marjory's other children, sons and daughters, but 
these, if any, as well cLS Andrew, died young, as the whole estate came eventu
ally to Catherine, the only survivor. 

General Andrew Bisset was a cl i ·tinguisbecl soldier, whose first com
mission as Ensign in the Coldstream Guards was d,Lted May rst, r688. In 
r7r7 he became Colonel of the 30th Foot, and at his death on August 22nd, 
r742, was a Lieut-General of seven years' standing. He was 82 years of age. 

He is bmied in the East Cloister of ViTestminster Abbey. 
From the large picture of himself and family, now at Castle Forbes, 

he must have had three children, but only the names of two are 
known : a son, Andrew, who was buried at Chiswick, July 7th, r702, and 
a daughter, Constance, bap tized at St. j\fa.rgaret's, vVestminster, July 8th, 
I705. His wife, also named Constance, was buried there, September rSth, 
r720. At h is death he was a hilclless widower. His day-book is at Castle 
Forbes, but gives no further information as to h is family , only amusing 
details of his own and his \\"ife's expenditure on clothes and food, etc. 

" C ATHARINJ:: LADY FORBES : HER LAST \\'ILL A~D TESTA~IEXT SIGN'D .-\T 

ABERDJ:EN i\lARCH 29TJ-1 1766. 

" I Catharine Lady Forbes, Spouse to the Right Honourable James Lord Forbes, 
and only Child in Li.fe of the marriage betwixt Sir Robert Innes of Balvenie, 
Baronett, and Dame Marjory Innes cleceast his pause, Neice of the also deceast 
Andrew Bissett of Twickenham Esqr, in the County of lVIidcllesex ; 

" Being resolv'd t o make a Settlement of my Means and Estate which is now 
at m y own disposal!, by the Death of my i\-Iother who Life rented the Same, and 

that I am. now past the age of l\fajority Do therefor make my Latter V/ill and 
Testament as follows ; I hereby Nominate and appoint, t11e Said James Lord 
rorbcs my Husband, to be my Sole & only Executor & universal Legator, and 
Intromitter, with my whole goods, Debts, EITccts, Sums oi i\fony, Pictures , 
Plate, Househo ld Furniture, an<l all other Chattells & Effects wbatsomever. 
Real or personal, at present pertaining to me or which shall happen to pertain, & 
be resting & owing to me at the time of my Death, or whereunto I Can or may 
Succeed, by virtue of any Settlement, or Deed , made by my deceased grand 
uncle Andrew Bisset or otherways; And I do hereby leave, bequeath and devise 
the Same, to the Said James Lord rorbes my Husband; But with the Burdens, 
under the Conditions, & for the uses, Ends ,mcl purposes, a-fter mention'cl, allen
larly & no other \:l.'ays, I leave and bequeath, one half of the whole of my Said 
i\foney, Fortune & Effects to James Ochoncbar Forbes, the only Son at present 
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of the manfage betwixt m e and rn y Sa.id Husba nd, ,rnd failin g the Said Son by 
death ; or that there shall happen to be more Sons of our marriage than one, I 
leave tbe Same, t o my Eldest Son in Life , at the t ime of his Father's death, but 
Subject as aforesaid, t o h is .Fathers Life rent ; And the Other half of m y Said 
m oney, Fortune & E ffect s, 1 leave & bequeath to t he other younger Children 
o f our Said Marriage, whither Sons or JJa 11ghters, to be d ivided ,tmong tl1em, by 
Such proportions, as my Said Husband a nd E xec utor, Sha.11 think proper, by any 
wri t ing under his H and, but fa iling thereof, the Same Sbal1 belong to the Said 
younger Children, Equally & p roport ionally, Share & Sh,n-e alike ; And in Case 
o f the death o·f th e Said James Ochonchar F orbes, or that there sha ll be no Son 
or Sons of our i\'.larriage in Life, at the time of m y Said Husba nds death but 
Only Daughters; Then & in t hat Event, I leave & bequeath & appoint my Said 
Executor t o pa.y to t he Said Daughters, as fo llows ; If only one, the Sum of 
}our t housand pounds Sterling to her ; If two Daughters , the Sum of t wo 
thousand Pounds Sterlin g to Each oi them ; If. three Daugh tcrs , the Sum of 
F ifet een hundred Pounds S terling t o each-in ·wit ness wher:eo£ (vvrote upon 
t his, & the three preceding Pages of th is Sheet of Stamp'd Paper, by J ohn Gordon 
of Craig advocat e in Aberdeen) I have Subscrib'd t he Same at A berdeen, the 
Twenty Ninth clay of .'lfarch, One t housand Seven hundred & Sixty years, before 
\~fit nesses, Robert Simon Ser vant to my Said Husba nd, & the Sa.id John Gordon 
of Craig; 

' C. Forbes." 




